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We have yet to win peace.

We never get anything wort.'i while
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expiration after notification. THE QUEEREST SIGHT,

TJIE TEXT OF THE COVENANT

A part of the text of the revised

covenant of tha League of Nations is
published in this issue of The Hustelr.
The remaining portion will appear
next week. The League of Nations Is
designed to prevent all future wars
and its covenant will rank in history
with the greatest documents of all
time.

H. Patterson left on' Sunday for
New York city where he will buy
heavily for his establishment here. Mr.

Patterson notes the' increased pros-

perity of the county as reflected in
the greatly increased business of his
department store and believes the
best is yet to come.

WOMAN'S CLCBS TO MEET HERE

21. L. SKIWIAN
Editor

The queerest sight in Henderson-

viiie last" week was' that of a fair-size- d

building being jerked along the

Southern railway tracks at the sta-

tion. I w!S to 'a big engine and

traveled the distance from the ice

plant to the water tank without
'
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This is an official photographic reproduction of the Victory Liberty- - Loa

medal which will be given by the United States Treasury r?ne!t0,"
members of local committees who render conspicuous service m

campaign which will be launched April 21. The medals will be about tne
size of a half-dolla- r. They are made from Geraan cannon capturea Dy,

American troops at Chateau Thierry. On one side of the medal is a

duction of the United States Treasury building rlth the inscription,. Victory

Liberty Loan." On the other side, with a space left blank for the- - owners
name, is the certification of participation in the bond campaign.

TKE EARLIEST ROSES

unless we earn it and pay for it.

Think of it a chance of earning a
peace that is going to last, one J hat
will benefit us, cur children and our
children's children.

And how? By sacrificing a Tifie

and lending the results of our sacri-

fices on the best security in the world,

at a fine rate of interest'.

Look the facts squarely in the eyes.

A year ago, it didn't seem possible

that we would have a chance to buy

our last Liberty Bonds on April 21,

1919. It looked as if we would be then
only well started ir. pouring o.rc our

blood and treasure.
Now, the war is ever.

All we have to do nojv is io pay fr-peac- e

pay for it by depriving , our-

selves of a few luxuries and invest-

ing our savings in an enterprises thaL

will lay broad and deey ti:e founda-

tions of a lasting prosperity.
Looking back to the dark clays v.hn

Germany seemed so far froia beaten
and when every day meant death,
danger and destruction, it is easy to
recall the extra' iij iat phrases wi.ich
then described th passion fcr poace.

There were many fathers who would
have paid fortunes to have ended it one
day sooner if that day their sons

As always, the earliest rcses in town

are-thos- e in the front yard of S. John"

ston, on Seventh avenue, east. They

were out last week in all their lovli--

nsss, striving hard to look in trie

front window where their good L'oiift,

the Spirit of Music, is cuiitiuo in h.

mysterious looking box. For years
always have the fira". r.--.- ? b;en c;n
here 'mi just w tl.-'- s i to is ari
known for sur?.

THE 3IOST IMPORTANT LOAN

xThe annual meeting of the North
Carolina Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held here June 2-- 4 in-

clusive. The hostess club, of which
Mrs. L. M. Colt is president, is mak-

ing every preparation to entertain
this meeting royally. The chairmen
of! all the committees are busily at
work as they feel the great responsi-

bility of entertaining so large a gath-

ering.
Acceptances from the various clubs

in the state have been received by the
hospitality committee.

The social functions will include a
buffet luncheon my Mesdames L. JVi.

Colt and R. P. Freeze to the execu-tiv- e

board on Monday.
On Tuesday, at the residence of

Mrs. R. P. Freeze, a buffet luncheon
... . . .i a ii. n --a i a

mm
Straw rafts

TOO MANY PIECES

Awin ce servea ui ui ucicgaics.

. Fanning Stepp was busy. Anyone
looking at him while working in the
rear of that big furniture store on
Main -- street could see with half a
glance that he was busy. He was an
island of busy-ne- ss surrounded tby a

st-- of different things he was striv--

the Kentucky Home on Wednesday
there will be a luncheon. The D.A.
R's will give a reception at Park

'were to be sent to the firing front.
There were many mothers who would
have thought no financial sacrifice
would be too great if the war could
have ended in 191S as it did end.
Peace then seemed to be so wonderful

Hill 'on Monday evening. There will or t )isu: to assemble, to put loar.thev There's abe an automobile drive on Tuesday Itcollect into one piece, as it were. fraw---a weave--J
V

afternoon. Miss Kate Shipp and Mrs.j- -a thing and so priceless.
IcBee will be hostesses at a tea on

a ato suit VOur fancy--a- mWednesday afternoon at Fassifern
school.

Now we can have that priceless
thing by lending our money to pay
for it; v

.The dollars we lend will &i for the 7Many ofthe club women of the state

Our future esteem in the eyes of the

nations of the world-depend- s upon our

performance now.

The American citizen is standing up

lor the world's inspection. Our rapid

fire ability to do things astounded

the world.
America entered the fight to save

civilization. She exceeded all expecta-

tions. Blood was shed and lives were

given willingly, The people gladly

furnished funds from their savings

that the war might be financed. Peace

was accopmlished sooner than expect-

ed and America made a great stride

in prominence.
A great part of the army we placed

on the battlefield is still in France.
Navy transports are rapidly imaging;

ihe soldiers home, but the task is an

enormous one. Tht United . fetates

government has busings contracts for
war materials that it nu.-.- t take tare
otl

The rapid fire action that played

such an important part in crushing
Germany was made possible ay Uie

ready response of the nation in the
Liberty Loan drives. Everybody real-

ized that things had to be done
quickly. ' 3:fW'

Shells are no longer killir.s onr
soldiers? The enemy's guns have been
silenced. That is why the Vic.f.iv
Liberty Loan is probably the most im-nnrta-

if nil loans, ii is li 'ueace

are planning to attend both the Ashe- -boys who are in Fra ice ari-- i in ctsmys, Jstyle t nt vo

looked like a phonograph, ora s':w-ii.- g

machine or a Hun machine gun

after the Yanks got through wltn it,
cr something like that, you kn.v.

"What's the matter Fanning,? Aint
all the pieces there?" queried an inter-

ested friend who wasn't working very

hard just then.
"All the pieces?" growled Fanning.

"Sure, all the pieces are here. The
trouble is there's too many o" the
pieces!"

vill go for their wagsu a;id their com-'vil- le and Hendersonviiie meetings 9 r face and a

head. TheyTHE PRICE OF PEACE

size to fit you
fort.

'They are needed to pay ' for the
guns, the areoplanes, the ships which
were obtained over night and which
spelled doom for the boche.

are all here !

Secrets of the war recorded by tha
motion picture camera and only now

released by the censors are revealed
in "The Price of Pace," an official film

issued in behalf of the Victory Liberty
Loan, and being shown all over the

MR. EWBANK'S MACHINE

Are you fit to live in peac2? If you
are, you will gladly, thankfvlly, pay
your share by subscribing to the limit
for the Victory Liberty Loan. .

n
LETS THANK OUR LUCKY STARS i country.'

'The Price of Peace" is the onlyIT ISN'T AN INDEMNITY The prices? Less than
you may expect.

"Wytt" Ewbank, as his friends do

know is a master of terse and expres-

sive English.
"That's a good machine you're rid-

ing," a friend called out as he pedaled

down Main street towards the court
house, mounted on a bicycle.

Yes it's the only two-cylind- er ma-

chine in town that will take you to
Asheville and back on five cents'
worth of chcks and crackers; ' came

the cheerful reply.

The Victory Liberty Loan should be
in the nature of a CELEBRATION. It
should be taken in a SPIRIT OF

THANKFULNESS.
,It may be the last chancer we will

have to render war service to the na That Spring Suit

official picture ver assembled which
purports to cover the war j from the
day it was declared down -- o date.

The purpose of the picture as an-

nounced by the pepartment of the
Treasury through Frank R. Wilson,
director of publicity, is to put before
the public a graphic accounting and to
make clear why there is now a Vic-

tory Liberty Loan.
The picture opens with a scene in

President Wilson's office and a refer-
ence to that momentous April 6, when
war was declared. It concludes with
a remarkable view of the Statue of
Liberty, in New York harbor, and the
homecoming of our army.

tion's gallant defenders.
It's like buildingVa house. The

structure is finished but much remains
to be done in the way of cleaning up.
A tremendous army, more than a mil

BUSINESS GOOD AT THE DEPOT that wear, inIn fabrics

loan" to pay the cost of peace. au.--J

calls for the greatest response.

It is a test for the American citizen.
It will prove whether or not ho real-"iz- es

the importance of the 'Kovern-- .
ment .meeting its obligations and
maintaining its position of eatoe-a- . '

It is the final call for. us to fi'ow
X the world the true spirit of America.

o
" YESTERDAY, TODAY, TOMORROW

styles that a re tailored by"Yes, both freight and passenger
business shows an increase here dur-

ing the past two weeKS," sail Sla'iorr
Agent Joe Bailey, yesterday.' "I nc- - the master tailors of Amer--But there is a vast deal between.

iTwrtir tb embarkation of troops, ! tice that there are several consign- -
.1their landing in France, final training ! roents of household lufniture coming ica and p ices tnat meanover there, then the desperate reali

lion of our gallant boys are still over

there." They must be paid. They
must have food and clothes and
equipment and all that is needed to
clean up the jeb.
- Much of the funife to be raised in
this drive will gc for the care of the
men disabled, and they will be cared
for as men were neyer cared for un-

der similar conditions. .When they

threw up their peace-tim- e positions
to go they knew not where, and" offer

real savim to you !

hi, too. I suppose th;tt means slill
nore people have fowl out that Hen

d fonville is a prc-t-c gv)d lo.vn in
v.,ich to live."

i i. you know of bettor. Cap;ain '

I ut the capta i siwik'd a: id .vi!k-- !

- Yesterday: War raged in Europe.
Khaki clad boys streamed from camp
to ships, across ocean and into the
mud of the trenches.' Each day
lsrought its .casuality list, the list
that meant the end o"f all happiness
for thousands of hearts. Mothers anc

ties of the front line trnchs, gas at-

tacks, army railroading under fire, the
great attack from Soissons.to Chateau
Theirry, infantry' and artillery under
heavy bombardment, a battle between
aeroplanes, and the downing an
enemv airman, the observation bal- - You will Needtheir lives that tne nation migni flrft h the bate deaL

1
Ve said, in effect: "Go ahead, boys., the 'prison'ers;" captured gun's, our

HAS JjONG BEEN A JUDGE
LtrooDS marching over the Rhine into

oesGermany, General -- Pershing and his
men in Prussia. Christmas with the
Army of Occupation in Germnay, and
the homecoming. '

Probably the greatest , thrill of the

fathers gave up their sons to the per-Nrf- ce

with prayers for the uhcertaia
future, bravely facing the possibility

of their loss. Sacrifice was the order
of the day, sacrifice for the ideals and
principles for which this' . country

stands. Ajid these principles am.
; Teflaji' We are qelebrating .Victor?.

jjx a far shotter time thantha; yhich

The legislature kas made Judge

C. M. Pace a real, sure-enu- ff Judge,
when as a matter of fact that was
something the legislature couldn't do.

give a good account of yourselves,

we'll see you through"! And we've
got to carry out our end of the bar-

gain. It does not seem possible that
there can be anywhere a red-blood- ed

American but will be GLAD to come

up .with , the cash "and save . to buy

these BONDS." 1

.picture is in the .scenes where our
For Judge G. M. rPac6 tof fifty .yeartJ

trooTw are seen going "over tne top
has been a real judge, administerln:

i knA lnio..the;wheatfields. at 4:35 o'clock of course, to match
new straw and1 Hie

the
new

he law Wlt&-V'Vfti)- dft inipar-tialit-

and purest Justice and drawIN THE THICK OF IT
3

the? .DJoSt keiful optireisw rG?eu
wodicl be necessary the American sol-

dier turned the tide on the enemy,

forcing him to sue for peace. By the
heartedness with h the

on that famous July is, 1918. . mere
is a dim, misty right, that sives thes

cenes a peculiar 'intensity. ' Qttier
scenes of desperate fighting show aa
American battery under heavy fire
fYvm nemv emns tn the Antonne. Ill

ing from lawyers themserVes th i.ost
sincere tributes Vb his leamrhg in theAll of us were, in the thick Of. it be
law. ,cause all of us were doing our best to

So the lgisfa'tufe has "really onlyaccomplish victory. All of us how-

ever, do not bear the marks. (confirmed Vis SippoTBtmeht in makingyet other scenes American soldiers
are shown brarely advancing under'
shrapnel t fire across an open gladev

n

1

suit. At either of our two
shoe stores you will find
shoes mat fit that wear-th-at

have a distinctive style

Whetherin the uniform or not every

American responded to the dppeal of

the country, and early peace was the

him, by ct of tie Assembly, Judge bt
the Henderson county juvenile court.
The 3udge beki-- s thle honor graceiully

but iis many friends are glad to see

his abilities recognized oy the great
state of North Carolina.

Tlwo are shot down near the camel.
The activities of the American naffr

furnish another' important chapter 'of
the picture. "A number of impressive
scenes show the German fleet 'siteanx-in- g

to surmder.

United States went into the .var ah un-tol- d

number of lives were saved.The
greater part of ihe army of two million

men that was sent across thfi ocean are

already home, the rest, barring the
sixty thousand who lie in Frar.o. will

le back before many weeks. America

has cause to be grateful, and the op-

portunity to "show forth" this grati-

tude presents itself at the present mo-

ment. By supporting the Victory Lib-

erty Loan we can not only express

our thankfulness but make the future
sure.

Tomorrow:; There will be peace.

reward. . --

..

Some gave their lives; Many bear
marks hat Signify sacrifice of less de-

gree. A scar is what, a large number
of them received from their part in

"

the war.
If your part had to be financial as

and that are sold , at
price very close to cost.

FAVORS A TliXNELADMIMSXavitMi S .NOTICE

Having qualified 3 thfc

C.T.A., of theestate of Susiesistance, you were in the thick of it

also. Do yOU, however, bear any mark . Vida McCullouirh. Jill . jrson3 indebted

Peace tha brings prosperity will fol
as the result of your saennce, or, is to the aid Susie v; .l'.(.u!lo;f.rn ii:

a subst&ntial bank account, accum'u- -' immediately make settlement of such

lated by the wTar's lesson in economy, ' indebtedness to the undersigned; and

what you received from your part -- in and all claims which may be' out--low the meeting of today's oDiigations

The sooner business industries are re

Brownlow Jackson, a frusy, a very

busy man, but not too, busy butwbat
he has the general direction cf Wash-

ington, D. C, in his mind, was Inter-

ested in the plan to cut the IViue Itidg
mountains' and so deflect the waters
of many creeks into Green Rier. .

is .utty I c all right,' said the one-

time postmaster of HendersonVille.
"It may be allright to cut down a few
mountains or so in, order to drain
these lands, but. why"not dig a tun-

nel?" .

- And his auditors wondered if he was

. will betomorrownmrl the sooner the war
presented for settlement to the undercannot be normal

. here, but business
nf the nation

Americans have done their part won-

derfully. All are pot distinguished by sieried at Citizens National Bank with- -
i . -

ioe tn the spirit with which. n 12 months from the date of this
UHL11 all uuiibowvu- -
have been met. This can best be ac

W i,""" wv -- f : '

the natjon entered the fight. notice otherwise it will be pleaded incomplished through fie support of the Who Cuts .the Price and Sells the GoodfKeep up that spirit especially at Dar Cf their-recover- y.government.. - , ' .

, VPRtPrdav. sacrifice and uncertain this time, and make the Victory Lib-

erty Loan, the greatest victory in gov-"ernm'e- aV

Tbahs. - ' '

This May 5, 1919.
: SFIiLIERIGHT,

7 ' : : : Auministrator C . T . A.
ifyToday, Victory and; obliitibfc indulging in" a little sarcasm, as it

were.Tomorrow, peace and prosperity.


